
:BOUND FOR RUSSIA.
TALMAQE 18 ON THE BROAD

ATLANTIC.

I* Ulotatos a Hmruxou vu Ihm T*st. "ffmr

rime of My O*pnirturc !. at Uand"..

SlftntOeance of th« Word "Departure."

Brooklyn, Jane 19.Rev. Dr. Tal-
mage Is now /on the Atlantic, havingsailed from N*r York on the 15th inst.for LlverponAor a preaching tour Inffi^anjjpgBotland. Ireland and Sweden.^>jftftTrvislting Sweden Dr. Taltnago

go to UuBsla, there to witness the
reception and disposition of the cargo of
breadstuff* on board The Christian
Bearld reliefsteamship Leo, which sailed
last week for St. Petersburg. Previous
to his departure be dictated to hie
stenographer the following farewell ser¬
mon, to be read by the vast and widelyscattered audienceswhom It is bis week*
1 y privilege to address through the mo
dium of the newspaper press. Ho took
his text Irom II Timothy iv, 0, "The
time of my depa >re is at band."

Doparture! J ~<*t is a «vord used onlytwiceIn all the Bible. But it is a word
often used in the courtroom, and means
the desertion of one course of pleadingfor another. It is used in navigation
to describe the distance between two
meridians passing through the extremi¬
ties of a course. It is a word I have re¬
cently heard applied to my departurefrom America to Europe lor a preachingtour to last until September. In a
smaller and less significant sense than
that implied in the text, I can say.''The time of my departure is at hand."
Through the printing press 1 address

._this geraaepr^e-my readers all the world
over, and when they read it I will be in
midocean, and unless something new
happens in my marine experiences I will
be in no condition to preach. But how
unimportant the word doparture whenapplied to exchange of continents as
when applied to exchange of worlds as
when Paul wrote, "The time of mydeparture Is at bund."
Now departure implies a startingplace and a place ot destination. When

Paul left this world, what wastho start¬
ing point? It was a scone of greatphysical distress. It was tiieTulllanum,the lower dungeon of the Mamertiae
prison, Rome, Italy. The top dungeon
was bad enough, it having no means of
ingress or egress, but through an open-lng In the top. Through that the pri-1
soner was lowered,- add through that
come all tho food 'and air and light re-

w colved. It was a terriblo place, that^ upper dungeon, bid- tho Tallinnum was
the lower dungeon, and that was still
more wretched, the only light and the
only air coming through tho roof, and
that roof the floor oi the upper dungeon.That was Paul's last earthly residenco.' I was in that lower dungoon in No-1
yeuiber, 1889. It Is tiado of volcanic
stone. I measured It, and from wall to
wall it was fifteen feet. The highest roof
was seven feet from the floor, and tho
lowest roof live feet seven inches. The
opening In the roof tlirough which Paul
was let down was three feet wide. Tho
dungeon has a scat of rock two and a
half feot high and a shelf of rock four
fect high. It was there that Paul spentbis lost day on earth, and it is thore that

f I soe him now, in the foarful dungeon,shivering, bluo with cold, watlng for
that old overcoat which he had sent for
un to Trom, and which the had not yot^sentdown, notwithstanding he ,had writ¬
ten for it.
] If somo Bkilllul surgeon should go into
That dungeon were Paul is incarcerated,
we might find out what are the pros-nr.rds of .Jia^Ps lv,''/*^ throu.ah thorough,imprisonment. In the, first place ho is
au old man, only two years short ot
scvonty. At that very time when ho
mostneeds 'ho warmth, and the sunlight,
ami the frofh air, ho is shut out from the
sun. What arc those scars on his
ankles? Why, thoso woro gotten when
ho was fast, his feet in tho Stocka.
Every time ho turned, the flesh on his
ankles started. What are those scars
on his back? Ycu know he was whip¬ped five times, getting thirty-niao strokes

one hundred and ninety-five bruises on
the back (count them) made by tho Jews
wl*' -^d8 of olm wood, each one of tho

""..ed and ninety-tlvo strokes
'ood.

faco and look at his
"et those bruises?

-vas struggling
¦hem ot the

\'s side.
jk he got
men, for

j ubers, and he
. IIo was a me¬

chanic as wui. .u apostle, and I think
the touts he made were as good as his
sermons.

There is a wanness' about Paul's
looks. What makes that? I think a partof that came from tho tact than he was
for twentyfour houis on a plank in the
Mediterranean sea, suflcring terribly,before he was > cscucd, for he says posi¬tively, "I was a night and a day in the
deep." Oh, worn out, emaciated old
man! surely you must be melancholy;
no constitution could endure this and be
ehe er Uil. But IjYiVcbs my way throughthe prison until I come up close to where
he is, and by the faint light that streams
through the opening I see on his face a
supernatural joy, and I bow before him,and I say, "Aged man, how can youkeep cheerful tr .id all this gloom?" His
«AfAft Btarilos the darkness ot the placo

ut, "I am now ready to be
t tho time of my departure is

Hark! What is that shuttling ot feet in
he upper dungeon? Why, Paul has on
tvltation to a banquet, and he is going
> dine today with the king. Those
luflling feet are tho feet of the execu-
)uors. They come and they cry down
rough the hole of tho dungeon; "J fur-
up, old mao. Como, now; get your-ready." Why, Paul was ready,had nothing to pack up. He had no
fage* to take. Ho bad been ready a! while. I see him rising up, and
ghtening out his stiffened limbs, and
tng back his white hair from his
ee.d forehead, and see him looking
rough the hole in the roof of the
.on into the faco of Iiis execution-
nd hear him say, "I am now ready

0 no offered, and the time of my de¬
parture is at hand."
Then they hfthim out of the dungeon,and they start with him to the place of

execution; They say: "Hurry along,old man, or you will feol tho weight of
our spear. Hurry aloDg." "How far
is it," says Paul, "we have to travel?"
"Three miles." Three miles is a good
way tor an old man to travel after ho
has been whipped and crippled with
maltreatmeut. But they soon get to
the place of execution.Acquro Salvla.
and he is fastened to the pillar ot mar¬
tyrdom. It does not take any strengthtoj tie him fast. He makes no resist¬
ance.
O Paul! why not now strike for yourlife? You have a great many friends

hero. With that withered haud justlaunch the thunderbolt of the people
upon those infamous soldiers. No!
Paul was not going to interfere with his
own coronation. He was too glad to go.1 tee him looking up In the face of his
executioner, and,as the grim official
draws the sword, Paul calmly says, "I
am, now ready to bo ofteredi and tho
t ime of ray departure is at hand." But
I put my hand over my eyes. I want
not to sco that last struggle. One
sharp, keen stroke, and Pan! does go to

the banquet, and Paul does dine with 1the king.
What a transition It was! From themalaria ot Homo to the finest climate inall tbe universe.tbe zone of eternalbeauty and health. Iiis ashes were petiu Uie catacombs of Rome, but In one

moment tho air of heaven bathed fromhie soul tbe last ache. From shipwreck,from dungeon, from the biting pain ofthe elmwood rods, from the sharp swordof the headsman, he goes Into the mostbrilliant assemblage of heaven, a king
among kings, multitudes of the saint¬hood rushing out and stretching forth
hands of welcome, lor I do really think
that as on ih right hand of' God is
(.briet, so on tue right hand of Christ
Is Paul, the second great in heaven.

lie changed kings likewise. Before
the hour of death, and up to the last
moment, be was under Nero, the thick
necked, the cruel eyed, the tiltby lipped,the sculptured features of. that maa
bringing down to us to this very day tbe
horrible possibilities of his nature .
seated as he was amid pictured marbles
of Egypt, under a roof adorned with
mother-of-pearl, in a dining room which,by machinery, was kept whirling dayand night with most bewitching niagnili¬
cence, bis horses standing iu stall«» of
solid gold, and the grounds around his
palace lighted at night by its victims,
who had been bedaubed with tar ana
pitch and then set on tire to illumine
tho darkness.
That was Paul's kiug. But the next

moment.he goes into the realm of him
whose reign is love, and whose courts
are paved with love, and whose throne
is set on pillars or love, and whose
scepter is adorned with jewels of love,and whoso palace is lighted with love,and whose lifetime isan eternity oflove.
When Paul was leaving so much on this
side the pillar of martyrdom to gain so
much on the other side, do you wonder
at the cheerful valedictory of the text,
"The time of my departure is at hand?"
Now, why cannot all the old peoplohave the same holy glee as that aged

man had? Charles I, when he was
combing his bead, found a gray hair, and
he sent it to the queen as a great joke,but old age is really no joke at all. For
the last forty years you have been dread¬
ing that which ought to have been an
exhilaration. You say you most fear
the struggle at the moment the soul and
body part. But millions have endured
that moment, and may not we as well?
They got through with it and so can wo.

Besides this, all medical men agiee in
saying that there is probably no strug¬
gle at the last moment.not so mnch
pain as the prick of a pin, the seemingsigns of distress being altogether invol¬
untary. But vou say, "it is the uncer¬
tainty of the future." Now, child of
God, do not play the InQdol. After
God has filled the Bible till it can hold
no more with stories ot the good thingsahead, hotter not talk about uncertain¬
ties.
But you say, "I cannot bear to think

ot parting from Irlends here." If you
are old, you havo more friends in heaven
than hero, Just take the census. Take
aome lame sheet of paper and begin to
record tho names of those who bavo
emigrated to the other shore; the com-

Eanious of your school days, your earlyuaincss associates, the friends of mld-
life and those who more recently went
away. Can it be. that they have been
gono so long you do not care any more
about them, and you do not want their
society? Oh, no. There have been
days when you have felt that you could
uot enduro another moment away from
their blessed companionship. Thoyhave gono. You say you would not
like to bring them back to this world of
troublo, oven if you bad the power. It
would not do to trust you. God would
not glvo you resurrection power.
.IMosVimoErWRaosateg- would
be tattling at the gates of the cemetery,crying to the departed: 4 "Come back to
the cradlo whore you sldptl Come back
to tho hall where you used to playlCome back to the table where you used
to sit!" And there would be a great
burglary in heaven. No, ao. God will
not trust you with resurrection power,
but bo compromises tho matter and
says, "You caunot bring them where
y«-u are, but you can go where tuey arc."Thoy are more lovely now than ever.
Were Ibey beautiful here, they are more
beautiful there.

Besides that, it is moro healthy there
for you than here, aged man; better cli¬
mate here than these hot summers and
cold winters and late springs; better
hcnrins; better eyesight; more tonic in
the air; more perfume in the bloom;
moro sweetness in the toug. Do younot feel, aged man, sometimes as though
you would like to got your arm and foot
free? Do you not feel as though youwould like to throw away spectaclesand canes and crutches? Would you uot
liko to feel the spring and elasticity and
mirth of an eternal boyhood? When the
point at which you start from this world
is old age. aud the point to which you
go is eternal juvenescence, aged man,clap your bands at the anticipation, and
say, in perfect rapture of soul, "The
time of my departure is at hand."

I remark again, all those ought to
feel this joy ofthe text who have a holycuriosity to know what is beyond this
earthly terminus. And who has not
any curiosity about it? Paul, I suppose,ha l the most satisfactory view of heav¬
en, and he says, "It doth not yet appearwhat wo shall be."

It is like looking through a broken
telescope. "Now we see through a
glass darkly." Can you tell me any¬thing about that heavenly place? You
ask me a thousand questions about it
that I cannot answer. I ask you a
thousand questions about It that youcannot answer. And do you wonder
that Paul wassoglad when martyrdom
Save him a chance to go over and make
Iscoveries in that blessed country ?
I hope some day, by tbe grace of God,to go ever and see for myself; but not

now. No well man, no prospered man,I think, wants to go now. But the
time will come, I think, when I shall
go over. I want to see what they do
there, and I want to seehow they do it.
I do not want to be looking throughthe gates ajar forever. I want them to
swing wide open. There are ten thous¬
and things i want explained.about
you, about myself, about the govern¬ment of this world, about God, about
everything.
We start in a plain path of what we

know, and in a minute come up against
a high wall of what we do not know.
I wonder how It looks over there.
Somebody tells me It Is like a pavedcity -paved with gold; and another
man tells me It Is like a fountain, andIt is like a tree, and It is liko a triumph¬al procession; and the next man I meet
telis me It is all figurative. I reallywant to know, after the body Is resur¬
rected, what they wear and what theyeat, and I have an immeasurable curi¬
osity to know what it is, and how it is,and where it is.
Columbus risked his life to find this

continent, and shall we shudder to goout on a voyage of discovery which
shall reveal a vaster and more brilliant
country? John Franklin risked his
life to find a pasrage between Icebergs,and shall we dread to find a passage to
eternal summer? Men In Switzerland
travel up the heights of the Matterhorn
with alpenstock Hud guides and rockets
and ropes and. getting half way up,stumble and fall down In a horrible
massacre. They just wanted to saythey had been on the tops of those highpeaks. And shall we fear to go out for
the ascent of tbe eternal hills which
start a thousand miles beyond where
stop the highest peaks of the Alps,when In that ascent there Is no peril?A man doomed to die stepped on the
scaffold aud said in joy, "Now, in ten
minutes I will know the great secret."
One minute after the vitat funotion

ceased toe Utile child that died lastnight knew more than Jonathan Ed¬wards, or 8t. Paul blroselr, before hedied. Friends, the exit from this world,
or death, If you please to call It, to theChristian Is glorleus explanation. ItIs demonstration. It is illumination.
It to sunburst. It is the opening of all
the v'ndowa. It Is shutting up the
catechism of doubt and the unrollingof all the scrolls of positive and accur¬
ate information. Instead of standingat tbe foot of the ladder and looking
up, it la standing at the top of the lad¬
der and looking down. It Is the last
mystery taken out of botany and geolo¬
gy and astronomy and theology.Ob, will It not be grand to have all
questions answered ? The perpetually
recurring interrogation point changedfor tho mark of exclamation. All rid¬
dles solved. Who will fear to go out
on that discovery when all the ques¬tions are to be decided which we have
been discussing all our lives? Who
shall not clap his hands lu tbe anticipa¬tion ot that blessed country, if it be no
better than through holy curiosity cry¬ing, "Tbe time of my departure is at
hand?"

1 remark again we ought to have thejoy of the text, because, leaving this
world, we move into the beat society of
the universe. You see a great crowdof people in some street, and you say:"Who is passing there? What general,what prince Is going up there? Well,I see a great throng In heaven. I say:"Who is the focus of all that admira¬tion? Who Is the center of that glit-teriog company?" It is Jesus, thechampion of all worlds, the favorite ofall agts.
Do yuu know what Is the tlrst ques¬tion the soul will ask when it comes

through the gate of heaven? I thinktbe tlrst question will be, "Where IsJesus, tbe .Saviour that pardoned mysin; that carried my sorrows; thatfought my battles; that won my victo¬ries?" O radiant onel how I wouldlike to see thee! thou of the manger,but without its humiliations; thou ofthe cross, but without Its pangs; thouof the grave, but without its darkness.The Bt bio intimates that we will talkwith Jesus in heaven just as a brothertalks with a brother. Now what will
you ask bim first? I do not know. I
can think what I would ask Paul firstIf I saw him in heaven. I think 1would like to hear him describe the
storm that came upon the ship whenthere were two hundred and seventy-five souls on the vessel, Paul being theonly man on board cool enough to des¬cribe the storm. There is a facinationabout a ship and the sea that I nevershall get over, and I think I would liketo hoar him talk about that first.But when I meet my Lord JesusChrist, of what shall I first delight tobear bim speak ? Now I think what ItIs. I shall first want to hear the trag¬edy of his last hours, and then Lukes
account of the crucifixion, and Mark'saccount ot the crucifixion, aud John's
account of the crucifixion will be noth¬ing, while from the living lips of Christthe story shall be told of the gloom thatfell, aud the devils that arose, and thefact that upon bis endurance dependedthe rescue of a race, and there wasdarkness In the sky, and there wasdarkness in the soul, and the pain L v
cauie more sharp, and the burdens be¬
came more heavy, until the mob beganto swim away from the dying vision of
Christ, aud the cursing of the mob
came to his ears more faintly, and his
hands were fastened to the horrizoutal
piece of the cross, and his feet were fast¬
ened to the perpendicular pieee of the
cross, and his bead fell forward in a
swoon as he uttered the last moan and
oried, "It Is finished!" All heaven will
stop to listen until the story is done,
and every harp will be put down, and
every lip closed, and all eyes fixed upontho tfdlvine narrator until the story Isdou^and then, at the tap of the baton,tho e&fnal orchestra will rouse up; fin¬
ger on suing of harp, and lips to the
mouth ot trumpet,there shall roll forth
tho oratorio of tbe Messiah, "Worthy-to a^fajftrab that ¦waa -jE~-"~f" ' "*oiw

blessing aid riches undhoiftv
and power, world without end!"
What be endured oh, who can ten,

'

To save onr souls from death and hell!
When there was between Paul and

that magnificent Personage only the
thinness of the sharp edge of the sword
of the executioner, do you wonder that
he wanted to go? O my Lord Jesus,
let one wave of that glory roll over us!
Hark! I hear the wedding bells of heav¬
en ring now. Tbe marriage of the
Lamb has come, and the bride hath
made herself ready. And now for a
little while goodbye! I have no mor¬
bid feelings about the future. But if
anything should happen that we never
meet again in this world, let us meet
where there are no partings. Our
friendships have been delightful on
earth, but they will be more delightful
in heaven. And now 1 commend you
to God and tho word of his gra ;e. which
is abio to build us up and give us an in¬
heritance among alt them that are
sanctified,

Tha Oflotal Vota.
The following is the vote for President:

State. Cleveland. Hill. Boies.
Alabama. 14 21
Arkansas. 18
California. 18
Colorado. 3 0
Connecticut. 12
Delawaro . 6
Florida. tt
Georgia. 175
Idaho. .«6
Illinois. 48
Indiana. 30
Iowa. 20
Kansas. 20
Kentucky. 1H .. a
i/ouislaua. 3 \ll
Maine. 9l
Maryland. 6
Massachusetts. 24 41
Michigan. 28
Minnesota. 18 ......

Mississippi. 833
Missouri. 34 ......

Montana. . .8
Nebraska. 15
Nevada. ...*
New Hampshire. 8
New Jersey. 20
NewMexico. 4l
Newlork. 72
North Carolina. 3^ 1 1
North Dakota. 0
Ohio. 14 ü 1«
Oregon. 6
Pennsylvania. 04
Rhode Mail. 8
South Carolina. 2 313
South Dakota. 71
Tennessee. 24
Texas. 23 10
Vermont. 8
Virglala. 12 11
Washington. 8
West Virginia. 71
Wisconsin. 24
Wyoming. 3.
Alaska. 2
Arizona.-. 5
District ot Columbia. 2
Indian Territory. 2
Oklahoma. 2
Utah. 2 ... ...

Total official'vote...017^ 115 103
THE BCATTRHINO VOTK.

Morrison.Alabama 2.
Campbell.Alabama 2.
Gorman.Alabama 1, Georgia 4, Louisi¬

ana 1, Maryland 9H, Mississippi 4, Nebras¬
ka 1, Nevada 2, Now Hampshire 2, Ohio 5,
Vlrglulal, West Virginia 3, Wyoming 3.
Arizona 1. Total, MM*Carlisle.Florida 3, Kentucky 0, Ol lo 5.
Total, 14.
btevenson.North Charollna, 18?£.
Pattlson.Weet Virginia 1.
Russell.Massachusetts 1.
Whitney- Maine 1.

f.attain la a Los.
WAYOnoss.Ga.,June 16..On the place

ofDr Lashler.nearStatenville, in Kchols
County, a pino tree was out down for
olapboards. Upon sawing the buttend
off a strange t reak of nature was dis¬
covered. Letters of a dark resinous
color, plainly formed, were traced In
the wood. They sawed into the tree ten
or twelve feet from the butt end and
the letters were found to be as plain at
the end of the tree. Four words, "Tell
thee why," "Wit," were plainly read. A
piece of the log is in the possession of
Dr. Lashler.

COL. 8TACKHOUSE DEAD. >£/

Ha Din rtn<1d*nlT »t Hli Bot«l twk »V»i,-
Inntou. ( \ /

Washington, June 15..RepVjsen-
tatifo EU T. Stackhouse, of thgn5ixth
District of South Carolina, die/ sudden¬
ly, at his resldeucc ui this ijft, shortly
after 2 o'clock this morning, of heart
disease. Mr. 8tackhou»e#was io his
.eat in the House yeWrtlay, and an¬
swered to the roll call, ojut, complaining
of the intense heat, left the House and
returned to his residedA\ Later iu the
afternoon he was much belter, and had
his son rend .tho pipers to him. Wlfeu
about to retire, the son offered to sit up
With htm, but Mr. Stackhouse deemed It
unnecessary. About 1:30 a. m. young
Mr. Stackhoute heard his f-tther breath-
log laboriously, andcal'ed to him but he
did not resnond. Hp never rallied and
died shortly afLuward. The immediate
cause of bis death is thought to have
been heart disease. The South Carolina
delegation held a meeting this morn.ngand adopted iho customary resolut! ou
of regret.

Ell Thomas Stackhouse, of Little
Rock, S. Cm was born in Marion county,S. C, iu 1824, was educated in the coun¬
ty schsools; was a school teacher in Iiis
enrly lite, and in 1861 entered the Con¬
federate army in Longstreet's corps,
where he became a colonel; served his
county in the State L -gislaturo aud has
devoted much of his um« to agricultural
pursuits. He was elected president ol
the Farmers' Alliance as long as the
rules ot the Alliance permit a re-elec¬
tion; served his State as a trustee of the
Clemson Agricultural College, and was
elected to the Fifty-second Congrerj,where he was serving his first term rt
tho time of bis death.

the houses takes action.
Washington, June 14..When tho

House, was called to ordo. the diplomatic
and consular bill was sent to conference,
and then Mr. Tillman of South Carolina
announced the sudden death in this citylast eveniDg of his collogue, Hon. E.T.
Strckhouse. The customary resolutions
of respect were adopted, and the Speaker
aunounced the appointment of tho fol¬
lowing funeral committee to accompany
the remains to Little Rock, S. C:
Messrs. Tillman of South Carolina. Lau-
ham ofTexis, Cateot Arkansas, Lewis
of Mississippi, Shell of South Carolina,
Jolly o: South Dakota aud W nughof In¬
diana. The House theu, as a further
mark of respect adjourucd uutil tomor¬
row.

action of the 8enate.
, Washington, Juue 14..In his
opening prayer today Chaplain Butler
reminded the Sc nute, apropos ot the
death of Representative Stackhouse, of
the uncertainty of life, and made appro-
priate reference to those afflicted by his
demise.

After the transaction of some routine
business. Chief Clerk Towles of the
House notified the Seuate of the death
of Mr. Stackhouse. aud appropriate reso¬
lutions, offered by Mr. Butler, of South
Caiolina, were adopted.
In accordance with the resolutions,

the Vice President appointed Messrs.
Butler of South Carolina, Kyle of North
Dakota, White of Louisiana, Galliugor
of New Hampshire aud Allen of Wash¬
ington as a committee to attend tho
funeral oa the Senate.
The Senate thou, at 12:20 p. m., as a

further mark of respect to the memoryot the deceased Representative, ad¬
journed until tomorrow.

LYNCHING THREATENED.

A Contaminate Sooundrel Commit* Mur¬
der 111 <1 r.'i'ii vl Hi-.

duauce W.i>.u. 'fyv\n and A. Phillips,
from Glassy Mountain Township, this
Cou ty. to-day brought tho particulars
of a most brutal murder that occurred
at Frank IIIpp's house, Saturday about
1 o'clock, and the fact that tho culprit
is at largo is all that saves him from
uminnry violence by an enraged people.

J. W. J. Morgan married Millie, a
daughter of L. W. Hipp, several years
ago and all wont peaceably in the familyhousehold.
Amanda Hipp, tho twenty-^ ear-old

sister of Morgan's wife, spent the ere itet
portion ot l,er time with them, and upouthe death of Mrs. Hipp she remained
with the husband to assist in caring for
six orphan children. Since the wile's
death, two tears ago, no one suspectedthat criminal relatious existed between
Morguu and his sister in-!.i.v fuel the
commuuity was astonished two months
ago by the aunouuecment that Amanda
Hipp had ^iven birth to a child aud that
she credited Morgan with its fathethood.

Last Saturday Morgau and th« girlwent over to tho house ot Frank Hipp,*
a brother ot Amanda Hipp, and met L.
W. Hiop, the aged father of the girl.Old man Hipp accused Morgau of seduc-
iug his daughter and was met by a storm
of curses. Hipp did not resent th'.s,
but going to the nirl persuaded hor to
leave Morgan and return to his home
without him.
As tho couplo walked off Morgan

cuicih:, up a muzzle loading shot gunand poured Iis contents in 11 Ipp-t's back,
the old man droppiu* in his tracks, Au
examination showed that he had flfly-three buck and duct shot in his back. A
Coroner's jury was cmpauuclled and
brought In a verdict of wiliul murder
against Morgan. As soon as Morganroalized the enormity of his crime lie
tied to the woods and a posse of citizens
has been unsuccessfully s'uirchtng for
him since.

Sheriff Gilrcath Is organizing a poBio
to search lor the murderer and it is
thought that ho will be captured an ho
Is a man of hut little moans aud did not
have money with which to eet away.This murder iias created a great deal of
excitement. This is the fourth murder
in this County within tho last few weeks.
The people of the County condemn the
murder iu unmeasured terms aud Mor¬
gan Will uudoub edly be lynched if he is
captured..Register.

Bravo, Oof. Bolea|
Des Moines, June 23..A correspon¬

dent of the United Press interviewed
Governor Roles at hfs office in the cap-
itol this morning. He said: "I am
pleased with the nomination, because
a majority of Democrats wanted it;
and further, becauso Mr. Cleveland is a
good man. There is nothing about the
nomination which is not satisfactory
to me." Governor Boles this morning
sent the following telegram:
"ToGuoveh Cleveland, Buzzird's

Bay: Accent the hearty congratula¬
tions of all Iowa Democrats and bo as-
an red none will be more devoted to you
than myself and those I am proud to
number among mv friends In this
State. Hokaok Boies."

A San«»t|on la Colombia.
Columbia, 8. C, June 10..Some

days ago a young lady died in this city
from mal-treatment, and the jury era-
panneued to investigate the case charge
one J. H. Morrow, a horse dealer of
Washington, D. C, who occasionallyvisits Columbia, with being the party
who brought about the girls death by
inducing her to take certain nredicino to
produce abortion. Tho young lady was
named Colic. Fowler, and is said 10have
been very pretty. Morrow, who is
charged with hor seduction and death is
old enough to be her father. Tlje feel¬
ing here Is intense against hlJa and
should he come here things would bo un¬
comfortable for him. \

THE LAURENS BAR,
J.T. JOH N HON. W. K.KItr. ¥

JOHNSON« moiuiv

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OrriCM.Fleming's Corner, Northwea

aid* of Public Kcpi ur o.

LAUKKNB, H., . 8.0.

BALL, HIMKIN8 «Jfc BALL,
~

Attornmys at Law,

LAURKN8, - - - - S. C.
Oct. 22, 8m

K. Y. SIMl'SON. O. D. HAUKBDAI.K

SIMPSON & 11AUKSDALH,
Attorneys 'at Law,

LAUKKN8, SOUTH UAROLtNA
W. W. KKNNEHY.
attornkt at LAW

Hpcci.il nttentlon given to tlieinvoHti
gallon of titles.

Laurons C H. H. O.
April

W. II. MARTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAUU1SNS, ----- 8.0.

ID©n.tist,-
nice Over, National Bank. Laurens

Sewing Machines.
Now is your time to buy for I can soil
you any of those goody at any price
from tho cheapest up to the fincat
grades. I sell the celebrated

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME,

DAVIS.
WHEELER & WILSON.

?* . Staa<&£4-
and also scvoral grados of cheap machines

from ?1».50 up to »22.60. We
handle also all kinds of

and soil (hem cheaper than anybody in
tho Palmetto State.

»IANOS AND QRGANS
than
Statt

S. M. Rice, Jr.

UTHV THE AMERICAN
Iflll RAMBLER

J» tha BEST WHEEL ON TOE MARKET ttaiayear.
w% ajg mIS a U ¦ ft T ' tho combination ofKrimicar th0 eclobratod G. A J.U fl_ \X f\ KP Pneumntlo Tiro nu<J
Spring Frame make* riding on It a luxury.

T**Y IT.AND. BE CONVINCED

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue.

QORMULLY
ft JEFFERY

M'F'Q CO.,
Washington, D. C.

Better Than Any Bank
-the.

Mutual Life Ins Ge
OF NEW YOU

No other investment in the
world is so absolutely safe or con

siderinp; the orotection, more pro¬
fitable than a lire or endowment

policy in The Mutual Lite Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contract is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013 in
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

znd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the torty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901.69.

.ith. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (h. all amounting to
$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY

-the-

OF N13W YOltlC

Ed. L. CrEaNAND, Columbia, SJC.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C
Agent.

Woven I
WIRE &a§3

RABBIT A3D POULTRY

garsistfn kos» it-uthkr ispokmation.
me McMnllen Woven Wire Fence Co.,

11H nntl 1*M> ST. Mi.rki'l .%»., <'l»l«:tuo.

KENNEDY. BROS»
UNDERTAKERS

LAURENS, S. C.NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, . -

Over KENNEDY Ii KOS., Store.
Keep constantly on hand a lurge assortament of Coflins and Caskets

both Wood and Metalle, which will be sold low down. Furnished at
any hour, day or night. Hearse sent when desired.

KENNEDY BROS.. Successor to J. M Robertson,

REW M8UÜVM? fcyAQCiDENT
In compounding «.Solution a. pnrl WM acddt'ntiy »¦.IIUmI mi tl<* loindand on washing afirrwatd ll wan «:.Mo\.reu that the b*ir wu* m-tdetely removed. We hi once nut thin woiideiful prep'trMb ?t, Milletmarkv'ihii<i Hoirrcat UtMt nteu the drinand that we are i.nw itt:i<'<1noi<11 throughout the world uuderttu- imum of («ut'cu'n A j.U-i.«.. .... ,IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

80 SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN US?! IT.
i. v tin- hair ovr-r and unr'y Itie mixture (or a fc-w ninut a, *i,<1 cm

liulr >'i;s ]¦;" in i n«. If by r.itinic without the s.i, hi. -.t puin < i injui.. u u
HPtiliril or ever nf terwuril. It Is unllko any other prcparald um '..'.'I
for* liko iniri'o»«. 'i >.i - .uh! of I.Ali 11 S who hat 6 Urt< Ht'i'ot cd
with hair on (JMjr V.\ CM, NUCK mid AT: .Ms allot Its moii.s,
UENTIiKM KN who do not ap|ire< Irtoa beard or lirlr on Uialf :.. et,find a priceless boon In QnCfti'ii AntLllnll liir w Licit «'..< ..¦«:/

with Shaving, hv rendering Ita future s;ro«lh an : r .»>.)». dilliiyPrice of Queen's Atrtl-ir-ilrlne f I. t.cr bottle, sent lit r. ftlv rrialllllV boxe« pnetnrc p%,d' > .».' w?u»»l"aa.iled fi .;n .!,. Mi'i'ii. f-.oij owner or Mnntps by Uiier with full addre*« written plainly. <pOltdnn¦.¦ . r- nT ;-n!!.!!. .. i\dvprt;«oment Ik boiicat and atrnlr;ht lotw'trd In ev« ry \
emit iIih. '.V.' i \'U» ^ m l.i d"»l n!ih n« and von will find everything aa renreaented. Cut this
" nrtto \.iir« Q.irKii CMErflOAL CO., 174 Knee Street, CINCINNATI, O. tell N«
i*a> 'ter your |..it»r at any I'.m Ofllea to Inanre Ha aafe dellvi ry. \Y«> will par »Mio for any «»»?.
oi i" 111 ii .. .., « 11.; i, ,.,i Injury to any pnrclinMer. I'.very Im ill.- gnnrnittvcd.

CDC PI II -To ladle* who lntrodu*<t and eall among their friends SB Bottles of Queen'si Antl-nslrlna.OrtUmL wo wilt present with a HII.TC DRKSH. lftyards ho.t silk Kitr» I.ar«« Bottle anil sample«s»s»*ajBaBa) erf all* to Boloot from sent with order. Ooort flalarv or Commission to Agents.

ii.nl I'
nt and

ozzopis

POWDER: SAFE;CDRATIYE;BKADTIFYI1G. 1.2.3.
THREE I fB'luW paPOZZOOT^e All Dnyrglite

Fancy Stores.

Colored Drnit»«r4tn In t in..

Chicago, June 22.-/-A meeting nan
held at the Democrat le^ headquarters to¬
day by colored Democrats from all
parts of thecouutrv uudes th3 auspices
of a negro national Democrat to com¬
mittee Many of those prwcui claim
ed to be K¦.pui 'he.in but said that the
treatment of the colored race by Presi¬
dent HaTisou did not meet their views
of j ustice. They said they desired hence¬
forth to euter the l)"inucratic fold. De-
fore the permanent organization was
effected addresses on the tariff and
President Harrison's alleged Ill-treat-
me id of the colored people were made
by several delegates. The following:
is an extract from one of the speeches
?'VVearo here to day because we be¬

lieve the Republican party has outlived
its usefulness, at least so far as it re¬
lates to the negro, and it Is our duty to
cast ubout for a safe and more sure an

chorage. We believe that Grover Cleve¬
land, when President of the United
States, gave the t .. st neseraneo possiblethat under Democratic rule a free
American's best interests, bis libertyand happiness were fully conserved.

1 know by experience ahd personalobservation that the civil, public and
political rights of my race were never
conserved by any executive than tnoy
were by David li. Hill, when he was
Governor of the great Empire Stale of
New York.
The political parties of the day are

not the parties of the last decade.
Their names are the same, but new men
represent them both. The great Dem¬
ocratic party has gained wisdom by ex¬
perience. 11 deals with great national
questions on fundamental principles.It is forgetting the past unpleasant¬
ness, it is living and nourishing in the
grand and real present. The Hepubli-
can party of today, which we turn
away from in sorrow, stands as a sec¬
tional party as a political necessity. It
is dictatorial, overbearing, autocrat¬ic." The roll of delegates showed sev¬
enteen States represented.

Slioton theTralu.
Memphis, Juno 18..Judge Bright

Morgan, jof Hernando, Miss, was shot
dead this morning on the Illinois Central
train by Lawyer Henry Foster. Lynch«
mg is talked of.
Morgan was adelegato to the ChicagoConvention. Morgan and FosUr had

quarrelled over a lawsuit in which they
were opposing lawyers. Two weeks
a?o Foster had a dillieully with Mor¬
gan's son, upon hearing of which Mor¬
gan gave Foster a souud catling.
They had not met si nee till this morn¬

ing. Foster boarded the train at Aldeti
aud Bhot Morgap twice without uttering
a word. He bonrded the train lor that
pur-pose. Foster surrendered to an
oiliccr at the next station. JMorgun wa»
en mute to the Chicago Convention.

Appealed to tuo Higher Court.
Anderson, s. c, Juno 10,.f. 11.

Prior, a white man, u»ed 12 jcars, in
jail here under euanjeol obtaining goods
by false pretences, committed suicide
list night in his cell in the j .til. He used
Ins undergarments as a rope, to banghimsell with, und in the dead hours of
the night, while bis lour cell mates wi re
asleep, he took his own life, and ilius
appealed his (rial to the Court that
makes t>o mistakes. No reasons are
known for the deed. He leaves a wile
and several children. Coiner Nance
held an inquest to-day, and a verdict in
accordance w'tli the fact* stated was
rendered.

CHILD BIRTH . .

. . . MADE EASY!
" Mothers' Frifnd " is a scientific-

. "'Jy^rcnarcd Linilnent, every ingrc-iHUBMMfll [Cl <nii!JjHBMHHHHHII
BPBP*Wrt)y uierncilic!rf^l^^'^cssjon These ingredients arc com¬

bined in a mantlet hitherto unknown

9 9
"MOTHERS*
. FRIEND

WILL DO nil that is claimed for
itANDMOR.ll. It Shortens l abor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Dinner to
Life of Mother and Child. Hook
to " Mothers " mailed PREß, con¬
taining valuable information and

. voluntary testimonials.
Sent bv ex pi ess on rct'tirtl of price f 1.60 per liotUO

BRADPIELO IIEGULATC« CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
aoLo uy a 1,1, rvnoooToira

© Wii ©
Ü.IUE5 ALL SKIN

AMD

IBLDDD DISEASES.

JifMIII, I'/l-liKtltJ r.!i-'..ln*l!ta-. *" l'tuloL, Ul..:« «. if&ttt, GUn luUr Rir.lllilgti AnrUIUMllol) MaI.iI», oljQhrtolc Ul.»i« ihn h»v« ml»Ud »II lt«mtn«»t, en.tar.

RS5 l'V«.»,.r"i>inn.| T^I7^n!?T?m»!.^cüS!p^t>lrl«l iV«on,t.lt«r, Sc»M Iliad, .If., tic.
_r, r. r. I, « i... ..:..! tonli-, und »,i »,. . ::.-.» »ppfttiir.

MOittllaflJATISM
I.. !.¦ wkmi ,v.'.uii »r. p. Ii.th.I «i,d when. Mc J It In

in linj.ur. c-niui^i, du» 1/. »«Bitrwtl lir«ful.fIII,,, tarn

StktuiTj "! SnZHRS liy J"» w.m.i.iful IBS »nSTTlöST^-ll.rnlpt pf-pinlM bf P. i'. P., I'rlckly Ait, Fait Aoo*

P. P.
otsrepsiA

L1PP3CAM BROS., Proprietors,
Drogist*, Mppinao'i Mock, 8A.VANHAH. OA

UPPMAN BROS.. Proprietors.
OruqoUU, Uooman't Block. SAVANNAH. CA

115.00 for ttie aoove Bed Uooni bult.
A Flush Parlor Bult 5 nieces |25.0O.
1 Good Flat Top Stove 910.00.
Window Shades with Fringe 60 cents.
Organs.939.00.Booking Chairs.41.00.
8 Day Clocks.93.50.Nlckle Round Cocks.75 cts.
Carpets.25 cts up.Hugs.50 cts up.Lace Curtains.91.00 up.44 Fleco TeaSet.95.00
10 Piece Chamber Sot.93.00Send for Catalogue.

"PADGETT
THE HOUSE FURNISHER,"
SOS .... IIKOA.lt ST.
A1IU1JNTA, OKOttaiA,

Talbot & Sons,
ENGINES. BOILERS.
COKN AND WHKAT MILLS,
SAW MILLS.

BRICK MACHINERY,
WOOD WORKING

MACHINERY,
COTTON GINS,

COTTON TRUSSES.

Complete equipment for largo and small
Gbunnies on most unproved plans.

Our Thomas direct nctlug Steam Prtfa aud

Elevator sy»tem Is beyond question.
The best ever invented.

Talbott's Engines and Saw Mills.

Van Winkle and Lummus Gins.

Double Screw Presses nnd Suction Eleva¬
tor at lowest possible pi ices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GKMi-HAL AGENT,

Columbia, S. C.
Feb 19-1 v.

TH1C .1,4RGKST STOCK.

Sontb Carolina Marble
F. H. HYATT,

;pkoprii:tosi.
Is the best place In South Carolina oi

.Southern Stuten to seen re satisfaction b)American and Italian Marble Work. ATklmiH of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETS,

HEADSTONES,;
MO NU MINTS, At

Send for prices audf ull information,

F. H. HYATT1
April 81* COLUMBIA. S. C.
TYPEWRITERS

WOIKJIIT, ftOI.lk.

EXCHANGED.

mm

AGENTS FAID LIBERALLY.

Gonzales & Withers,
COLUMBIA. 8. C.

SAW MILLS
4$1BD.0D TO $30D,DD,|>
ENGIKE5&BOILERS

TO 8UIT. 100 IN 8TOCK.
LOMBARD & CO.» Au^uata, «.


